Leading UQ: Executive Leadership Program

Contextualise your role and responsibilities within the UQ environment and strategy
Explore and enhance the leadership capabilities needed to succeed at UQ
Better understand your personal style and the impact you make as a leader
Develop strategies and plans to overcome your real-world challenges, supported by facilitators and peers who understand your context and your opportunities

The participants
Senior leaders who seek to deepen their leadership within UQ’s context. Heads of Schools and Research Centres, HEW 10 Associate Directors and Directors, and equivalent academic and professional leadership roles.

The learning environment
Experiential and action-oriented. Active learning activities include workshops and discussions, skill practice, individual planning, 360-degree feedback and executive coaching. Practical application in the workplace.

The facilitators
A network of practical facilitators and contributors, including UQ’s academic and professional staff experts, external consultants and the university’s Organisational Development Unit.

Program outcomes
- Develop the leadership capability to enhance your effectiveness now and in the future
- Design and implement action plans to overcome challenges and maximise opportunities
- Understand and engage with UQ’s environment, strategy and culture
- Develop a strategic perspective aligned with the University
- Embed your personal leadership style and capabilities in UQ’s context
- Develop the skills to engage and influence peers, reports and key stakeholders
- Strengthen your leadership toolkit with a range of practical skills, tools and frameworks
- Build a stronger network of colleagues across UQ
- Contribute to an enhanced leadership culture and positive change at UQ

USMG members are now invited to sponsor nominations for the 2015 pilot program
Full program information, including nomination forms: [http://www.hr.uq.edu.au/leading-uq](http://www.hr.uq.edu.au/leading-uq)
Further questions: Stephen Hart (Organisational Development) uuleadership@uq.edu.au / 336 53455

Nominations close Monday 23 February 2015